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Multiple genetic pathways act in response to devel-
opmental cues and environmental signals to pro-
mote the floral transition, by regulating several floral
pathway integrators. These include FLOWERING
LOCUS T (FT) and SUPPRESSOROF OVEREXPRES-
SION OF CONSTANS 1 (SOC1). We show that the
flowering repressor SHORT VEGETATIVE PHASE
(SVP) is controlled by the autonomous, thermo-
sensory, and gibberellin pathways, and directly
represses SOC1 transcription in the shoot apex and
leaf. Moreover, FT expression in the leaf is also
modulated by SVP. SVP protein associates with the
promoter regions of SOC1 and FT, where another
potent repressor FLOWERING LOCUSC (FLC) binds.
SVP consistently interacts with FLC in vivo during
vegetative growth and their function is mutually
dependent. Our findings suggest that SVP is another
central regulator of the flowering regulatory network,
and that the interaction between SVP and FLC medi-
ated by various flowering genetic pathways governs
the integration of flowering signals.
INTRODUCTION
An intricate networkof pathways integrating endogenousanden-
vironmental inputs determines the timing of the switch from veg-
etative to reproductive development inArabidopsis. This process
is quantitatively controlled by the convergence of signals from
individual pathways on the transcriptional regulation of several
floral pathway integrators including FLOWERING LOCUS T
(FT), SUPPRESSOR OF OVEREXPRESSION OF CONSTANS 1
(SOC1), andLEAFY (LFY) (Blazquez andWeigel, 2000; Kardailsky
et al., 1999;Kobayashi et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2000;Samachet al.,
2000). Molecular genetic analyses have identified several major
genetic pathways that promote the floral transition via the above
integrators (Boss et al., 2004; Mouradov et al., 2002; Simpson
andDean, 2002). Thephotoperiodandvernalizationpathways re-
spond to environmental signals, such as the duration of light pe-
riods and low temperatures. The autonomous pathwaymediates
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the gibberellin (GA) pathway accelerates flowering in short days
(SDs). In addition, another genetic pathway has been suggested
to monitor the environmental cues relevant to the change of light
quality and ambient temperature (Blazquez et al., 2003; Cerdan
andChory, 2003; Halliday et al., 2003; Simpson andDean, 2002).
The signals from the vernalization and autonomous pathways
converge on a potent repressor of flowering, FLOWERING LO-
CUS C (FLC) (Michaels and Amasino, 1999; Sheldon et al.,
1999). FLC encodes a MADS-box transcription factor and is
widely expressed in the meristem and leaves (Noh and Amasino,
2003; Sheldon et al., 2002). Regulation of FLC expression
involves epigenetic control of the functional states of its chroma-
tin by multiple factors (Amasino, 2004; Baurle and Dean, 2006).
High expression of FLC antagonizes themeristem’s competence
to respond to promotive floral signals by repressing at least the
two floral pathway integrators FT and SOC1, while the vernaliza-
tion and autonomous pathways promote flowering by repressing
FLC expression (Hepworth et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2000;Michaels
and Amasino, 1999; Michaels et al., 2005; Sheldon et al., 1999,
2000). Spatial and temporal analysis of FLC regulation has
revealed its dual roles in repressing flowering. FLC represses
FT expression in the leaves and blocks the transport of the sys-
temic flowering signals that contain FT protein from the leaves to
the meristem, and FLC also impairs the meristem’s response to
the flowering signals by inhibiting the expression of SOC1 and
the FT cofactor FD (Abe et al., 2005; Corbesier et al., 2007;
Searle et al., 2006; Wigge et al., 2005).
SHORT VEGETATIVE PHASE (SVP), which encodes a MADS-
box transcription factor, is another negative regulator of flower-
ing in Arabidopsis (Hartmann et al., 2000). In accordance with its
function in maintaining the duration of the vegetative phase, SVP
is expressed in whole vegetative seedlings, but is barely detect-
able in the main inflorescence apical meristem (Hartmann et al.,
2000; Liu et al., 2007). It has been recently reported that SVP
mediates ambient temperature signaling within the thermosen-
sory pathway by regulating FT expression (Lee et al., 2007).
However, since FTmRNA ismainly expressed in the leaf (Takada
andGoto, 2003;Wigge et al., 2005), the biological significance of
downregulation of SVP at the shoot apex during the floral transi-
tion remains unknown.
In this study we show that by mainly responding to endoge-
nous signals from autonomous and GA pathways, SVP plays
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the shoot apex and moderately in the leaf, while FT expression
in the leaf is slightly modulated by SVP. Notably, the SVP protein
consistently interacts with FLC in the seedlings during vegetative
growth, and their function in regulating flowering is mutually
dependent. Our findings uncover that SVP is another central
flowering repressor and that its interaction with FLC determines
the expression of the floral pathway integrators in response to
various endogenous and environmental signals.
RESULTS
The GA and Autonomous Pathways Regulate SVP
Expression
To understand the role of SVP in the control of flowering time, we
examined the effect of various flowering genetic pathways on its
expression in whole seedlings. In long days (LDs), SVP expres-
sion was consistently upregulated in loss-of-function mutants
of fve-3 (Col) and fve-1 (Ler) in the autonomous pathway
(Figure 1A), but remained almost unchanged in photoperiod
loss-of-function mutants (Figure 1B, and see Figure S1 available
online). In addition to its role in the autonomous pathway, FVE
also mediates ambient temperature effects (Blazquez et al.,
2003; Koornneef et al., 1991). Thus, SVP expression is affected
by both the autonomous and thermosensory pathways (Lee
et al., 2007). GA treatment consistently reduced SVP expression
in wild-type plants in SDs (Figure 1C). In the GA-deficient mutant
ga1-3, which does not flower in SDs (Wilson et al., 1992), SVP
expression was consistently higher than in wild-type plants
(Figure 1D), implying that the GA effect on flowering is partly me-
diated through SVP. By contrast, vernalization treatment of wild-
type and FRI FLC plants (Michaels and Amasino, 1999), which
greatly affects the expression of FLC and SOC1, did not regulate
SVP expression (Figure 1E). These results demonstrate that SVP
responds to the flowering signals from the GA and autonomous
pathways, in addition to the thermosensory pathway.
SVP Represses SOC1 Expression
Next we analyzed the genetic interaction between SVP and other
flowering time genes that act downstream of multiple floral path-
ways. In both LDs and SDs, single or double mutants of floral
pathway integrators SOC1 and FT suppressed the early flower-
ing phenotype of svp-41 (Figure 1F), indicating that the activity of
SOC1 and FT may be partially responsible for early flowering of
svp-41 plants. To further explore the interaction between SVP
and these genes, we examined temporal expression of these
genes in developing svp-41 and 35S:SVP seedlings. SOC1 ex-
pression was much elevated in svp-41, but almost completely
suppressed by 35S:SVP at the vegetative phase and floral tran-
sition that occurred at 9 days after germination in wild-type
plants (Figure 2A and Figure S2). On the contrary, the expression
of AGL24, another flowering promoter that acts downstream of
several floral pathways (Michaels et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2002),
was not significantly affected by SVP (Figure S3). FT was slightly
upregulated in svp-41 seedlings before the floral transition
(9 days after germination) and demonstrated a comparable in-
creased trend in expression levels in svp-41 and wild-type plants
afterwards (Figure 2B). FT expression in 35S:SVP was still upre-
gulated during seedling development, although its expressionwas lower than that in wild-type plants at some time points
(Figure 2B).
We dissected developing young (3- to 7-day-old) seedlings
before the floral transition to separately detect SOC1 and FT
expression in the leaves (cotyledon and rosette leaves) and the
remaining aerial part without leaves, including the shoot apical
meristem and young leaf primordia (Figure 2C). Upregulation of
SOC1 in the leaf was about 2- to 3-fold in svp-41 as compared
to wild-type plants, while its expression in the aerial part without
leaves was continuously upregulated by 4- to 6-fold in develop-
ing svp-41 seedlings. On the contrary, FT was only slightly upre-
gulated by 1.3-fold in svp-41 leaves andwas barely detectable in
the shoot apex of both wild-type and svp-41 plants (Figure 2C).
In situ hybridization further revealed higher SOC1 expression in
the shoot apical meristem and emerging young leaves of svp-
41 mutants than in those of wild-type (Figure 2D). On the con-
trary, overexpression of SVP suppressed SOC1 expression in
the shoot apex.
Since SVP likely represses SOC1 expression, we further
examined SOC1 expression in response to SVP activity using
a functional pER22-SVP transgenic line where SVP expression
is controlled by an estradiol-induced XVE system (Zuo et al.,
2000). We applied continuous b-estradiol treatment to pER22-
SVP seedlings at different developmental stages to test the bio-
logical effects of SVP induction (Figure 2E). The pER22-SVP
seedlings initially treated with b-estradiol at the vegetative stage
(1 and 5 days after germination) showed significantly delayed
flowering compared with the wild-type and mock-treated trans-
genic seedlings (Figure 2E). However, pER22-SVP seedlings ini-
tially treated with b-estradiol at the floral transitional stage (13
and 17 days after germination) showed similar flowering time
as other seedlings. Thus, high levels of SVP expression before
the floral transition were responsible for repressing flowering.
In 5-day-old pER22-SVP seedlings treated with estradiol, SVP
expression was continuously induced (Figure 2F), while SOC1
expression was immediately repressed at 2 hr of induction and
continuously maintained at low levels afterwards (Figure 2G).
These results demonstrate that SOC1 expression is tightly con-
trolled by SVP.
In contrast to SVP, FT andAGL24 have been suggested as up-
stream promoters of SOC1 expression (Liu et al., 2008; Michaels
et al., 2003; Searle et al., 2006; Yoo et al., 2005). To clarify the
combined effect of these genes on SOC1 expression, we ana-
lyzed SOC1 expression in 9-day-old seedlings with various
genetic backgrounds (Figure S4). SOC1 expression was down-
regulated in ft-1 and agl24-1, but upregulated in svp-41. Loss
of SVP function in ft-1 and agl24-1 significantly elevated SOC1
expression to levels that were much higher than those in wild-
type plants. These results demonstrate that loss of SVP function
derepresses SOC1 expression largely independently of FT and
AGL24, suggesting that SVP exerts a dominant effect on SOC1
expression.
SVP Binds Directly to the SOC1 Promoter
To examine if SVP directly controls SOC1 transcription, we per-
formed ChIP assays using two functional transgenic lines. One
line expressing an SVP-6HA fusion gene driven by the CaMV
35S promoter showed late flowering like 35S:SVP, and another
transgenic line svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA containing HA-tagged
Developmental Cell 15, 110–120, July 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 111
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(A andB) Quantitative real-time PCR analysis ofSVP expression in themutants of the autonomous (A) and photoperiod (B) pathways.SVP expression in 9-day-old
seedlings grown in LDs was compared. Results were normalized against the expression of TUB2.
(C) Effect of GA on SVP expression in wild-type plants grown in SDs. For GA treatment, exogenous GA (100 mM) was weekly applied onto wild-type Col plants
grown in SDs. Seedlings from week 2 (w2) to week 5 (w5) were harvested for expression analysis.
(D) Comparison of SVP expression in GA-deficient mutant ga1-3 (Ler) and wild-type Ler plants. Seedlings grown in SDs from week 2 (w2) to week 5 (w5) were
harvested for expression analysis.
(E) Effect of vernalization onSVP expression. For vernalization treatment, seeds were sown onMurashige and Skoog (MS) agar plates and incubated at 4Cunder
low light levels for 8 weeks. The expression of FLC,SOC1, andSVP in 9-day-old seedlings grown in LDswas compared. Themaximumexpression of each gene is
set as 100%.
(F) Flowering time of transgenic and mutant plants in LDs and SDs. The asterisk indicates that flowering was not observed in soc1-2 agl24-1 under short days.
Error bars indicate standard deviation.SVP regulated by its endogenous promoter showed comparable
flowering time to wild-type plants (Figure S5). We scanned the
SOC1 genomic sequence for the CC(A/T)6GG (CArG) motif,
a canonical binding site for MADS-domain proteins such as
SVP, with a maximum of one nucleotide mismatch and designed
112 Developmental Cell 15, 110–120, July 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.eleven primers near the identified motifs for measurement of
DNA enrichment (Figure 3A). In ChIP assays of 7-day-old
35S:SVP-6HA and svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA seedlings, we consis-
tently found the highest enrichment of the number 5 fragment
associated with SVP-6HA by quantitative real-time PCR
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(A and B) Temporal expression of SOC1 (A) and FT (B) in developing seedlings with various genetic backgrounds in LDs.
(C) Fold change of SOC1 and FT expression in the aerial part without leaves and leaves of svp-41 against that in wild-type seedlings. Asterisks indicate that in the
aerial part without leaves of both svp-41 and wild-type plants, quantitative real-time PCR analysis of FT RNA obtained very high Ct values because of its barely
detectable level.
(D) In situ localization of SOC1 at the shot apex of 11-day-old wild-type, svp-41, and 35S:SVP seedlings grown at 22C under long days. For comparing signals,
sections of these plants were placed on the same slides for hybridization and detection. Scale bars, 25 mm.
(E) Generation of a functional estradiol-inducible SVP expression system (pER22-SVP). Induction of SVP expression in pER22-SVP seedlings causes late flower-
ing as compared with mock-treated seedlings. b-estradiol treatment does not affect the flowering of wild-type plants, while its initial treatment of pER22-SVP
before the floral transitional stage (1 and 5 days after germination) significantly delays flowering.
(F and G) SOC1 expression is repressed by SVP. Time course expression of SVP (F) and SOC1 (G) in 5-day-old pER22-SVP seedlings treated with 10 mM
b-estradiol or mock-treated was compared.
Error bars indicate standard deviation.(Figure 3B). This enriched genomic fragment was near two CArG
motifs (SOC1-CArG1 and SOC1-CArG2), each with one nucleo-
tide mismatch from the canonical CArG box (Figure 3C).To confirm that SVP can directly bind to the SOC1 promoter,
gel shift assays were carried out using two fragments bearing
SOC1-CArG1 and SOC1-CArG2 as probes (Figure S6). The
Developmental Cell 15, 110–120, July 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 113
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(A) Schematic diagram of the SOC1 genomic region. Exons are represented by black boxes, while introns and upstream regions are represented by white boxes.
The arrowheads indicate the sites containing either a single mismatch or a perfect match to the consensus binding sequence (CArG box) of MADS-domain
proteins. Eleven DNA fragments flanking these sites were designed for ChIP analysis of the SVP binding site.
(B) ChIP enrichment test showing the binding of SVP-6HA to the region near fragment 5. Seven-day-old seedlings of 35S:SVP-6HA and svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA
were harvested for ChIP analysis. Relative enrichment of each fragment was calculated first by normalizing the amount of a target DNA fragment against a
genomic fragment of ACTIN, and then by normalizing the value for transgenic plants against the value for wild-type as a negative control.
(C) Schematic diagram of the SOC1:GUS construct where a 2 kb SOC1 50 upstream sequence was transcriptionally fused with the GUS gene. Two native CArG
boxes within fragment 5 were mutated as indicated.
(D–F) Representative GUS staining of 12-day-old transformants containing SOC1:GUS (D) and its mutated constructs M1 (E) and M2 (F).
(G and H) GUS staining of the shoot apex of 12-day-old transformants containing SOC1:GUS (G) and M1 (H).
(I and J) GUS staining of the cotyledons (I) and leaves (J) of the transformants containing SOC1:GUS and M1.
(K and L) GUS staining of 12-day-old SOC1:GUS (K) and M1 (L) in 35S:SVP background.
(M) Distribution of relative GUS staining intensity in the transformants containingSOC1:GUS and itsmutated formsM1 andM2.We analyzed 24 independent lines
forSOC1:GUS (Liu et al., 2008), 26 independent lines forM1, and 21 lines forM2. The intensity of GUS staining exhibited bymostSOC1:GUS lines was designated
as ‘‘strong.’’
(N) Distribution of flowering time in T1 transgenic plants carrying the wild-type SOC1 gene and its mutated forms (M1 and M2) in the soc1-2mutant background.
We analyzed 27 independent lines for gSOC1 (Liu et al., 2008), 38 independent lines for gSOC1(M1), and 21 lines for gSOC1(M2).
Error bars indicate standard deviation.
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CArG1, but only very weakly with SOC1-CArG2. Formation of
the complex between 63His-SVP and SOC1-CArG1 was also
inhibited by a specific competitor, unlabeled SOC1-CArG1,
thus demonstrating the specific interaction between 63His-
SVP and SOC1-CArG1.
SVP Binding Regulates SOC1 Function in Flowering
To test in vivo whether these CArG motifs are responsible for the
regulation of SOC1 by SVP, we applied an established SOC1:
GUS construct, in which a 2 kb SOC1 promoter upstream of
the translational start site was fused with the GUS reporter
gene (Figure 3C; Liu et al., 2008). Based on this construct, we
generated two reporter gene cassettes, M1 and M2, where the
two CArG motifs near the number 5 genomic fragment were mu-
tated, respectively (Figure 3C). As previously reported (Liu et al.,
2008), among 24 independent lines of transformants harboring
SOC1:GUS, 20 lines displayed strong GUS staining during floral
transition (Figures 3D and 3M). Among 26 lines of transformants
harboring theM1mutated form, 21 lines displayed stronger GUS
staining in both the shoot apex and leaf compared with SOC1:
GUS (Figures 3D, 3E, and 3M). However, among 21 lines of
transformants harboring theM2mutated form, 15 lines displayed
a similar GUS staining pattern toSOC1:GUS (Figures 3D, 3F, and
3M). A close examination of the spatial GUS staining pattern in
SOC1:GUS and M1 revealed that M1 lines displayed notably
increased GUS staining in the shoot apex (Figures 3G and 3H)
and moderately increased staining in the cotyledon (Figure 3I)
and rosette leaf (Figure 3J). These observations were consistent
with the change of SOC1 expression levels in wild-type and svp-
41 plants (Figures 2C and 2D), indicating that SVP mainly binds
to the SOC1-CArG1 to repress SOC1 expression in the shoot
apex and leaf. To further confirm this result, we crossed SOC1:
GUS and M1 with 35S:SVP and examined the change of GUS
staining in response to the increased SVP activity. As expected,
staining ofSOC1:GUS in the shoot apex and leaf of 35S:SVPwas
reduced compared with that in wild-type background (Figures
3D and 3K), while staining of M1 plants remained almost un-
changed (Figures 3E and 3L). Thus, mutation of the SOC1-
CArG1 at M1 almost completely abolished repression of SOC1
expression by SVP, confirming that SVP binds to this site to re-
press SOC1 expression.
To further verify that the identified SVP binding site is essential
for SOC1 function in the control of flowering, soc1-2 mutants
were transformed with a genomic SOC1 construct (Liu et al.,
2008) or with its derived constructs with the M1 or M2 mutation.
The average flowering time of T1 generation plants of soc1-2mu-
tants transformed with the SOC1 genomic construct was 15.4
total leaves (Figure 3N; Liu et al., 2008). This was slightly later
than the average flowering time of wild-type plants (13.2 leaves).
Thus, the native SOC1 fragment could largely rescue the late
flowering of soc1-2, which flowered with 28 leaves under the
same conditions (Figure 1F). The average flowering time of
soc1-2 mutants transformed with the M2 construct was 15.2
leaves, which was comparable with that shown in soc1-2 mu-
tants transformed with the native SOC1 genomic fragment
(Figure 3N). However, the soc1-2 mutants transformed with the
M1 construct exhibited earlier flowering (11.8 leaves) than any
other plants (Figure 3N). These results demonstrate that muta-tion of the SOC1-CArG1 box at M1 accelerates flowering, and
corroborate that SVP binding site at SOC1-CArG1 is responsible
for repressing SOC1 during flowering.
SVP Interacts with FLC
The SOC1-CArG1 box bound by SVP was 19 nt distant from the
SOC1-CArG2 box in the SOC1 promoter, which has previously
been identified as a FLC binding site (Helliwell et al., 2006; Hep-
worth et al., 2002; Searle et al., 2006). FLC is a potent floral
repressor upon which multiple floral regulatory pathways con-
verge. Since SVP and FLC negatively control SOC1 expression
and they exhibit a similar expression pattern in the shoot apical
meristem and leaves at the vegetative phase (Figures 4A and
4B; Hartmann et al., 2000; Noh and Amasino, 2003; Sheldon
et al., 2002), their proteins may interact to control SOC1 expres-
sion. To test this hypothesis, we performed in vitro glutathione S-
transferase (GST) pull-down assays and found that GST-SVP or
GST-FLC bound in vitro-translated full-length HA-FLC or Myc-
SVP, respectively (Figure 4C). This binding was specific because
HA-FLC or Myc-SVP failed to bind to the control GST alone.
To determine whether this direct physical interaction occurs in
vivo, we performed a reciprocal coimmunoprecipitation analysis
using transgenic SVP:SVP-6HA plants in the ecotype C24,
where FLC expression is high (Hartmann et al., 2000; Noh and
Amasino, 2003; Sheldon et al., 2002). Protein extracts from the
SVP:SVP-6HA and C24 wild-type plants were immunoprecipi-
tated with either anti-FLC conjugated to Protein G PLUS agarose
or anti-HA agarose. The resulting immunoprecipitates were sep-
arated by SDS-PAGE. The precipitated proteins were analyzed
by western blot using the anti-HA or anti-FLC antibody. A band
with the expected mobility of SVP-6HA was repeatedly detected
from the anti-FLC immunoprecipitates of the SVP:SVP-6HA
plants (Figure 4D). On the contrary, no band of the samemobility
was detected from the immunoprecipitates of the C24 wild-type
plants. The in vivo interaction of FLC and SVP was also revealed
in the anti-HA immunoprecipitates (Figure 4D), where FLC was
only observed in the immunoprecipitates of the SVP:SVP-6HA
plants.
Coimmunoprecipitation analysis was further carried out in de-
veloping svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA Col seedlings grown in LDs
(Figure 4E). As svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA showed comparable flow-
ering timewith wild-type Col plants, this analysis aimed to exam-
ine temporal endogenous interaction of SVP and FLC.While FLC
expression is generally low in Col, its expression was detectable
in 3- and 5-day-old seedlings, and reduced afterwards
(Figure 4E). SVP expression was consistently high in developing
seedlings, with its peak in 7-day-old seedlings. Protein extracts
from these seedlings were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA
agarose, and the precipitated proteins were analyzed bywestern
blot using the anti-HA or affinity-purified FLC antibody (Hart-
mann et al., 2000; Noh and Amasino, 2003; Sheldon et al.,
2002). The interaction between SVP-6HA and FLC proteins
was clearly observed in 3- to 9-day-old seedlings, demonstrat-
ing that SVP-6HA and FLC proteins interact in vivo during vege-
tative growth. The weakened interaction between SVP and FLC
in 11- and 15-day-old seedlings is concomitant with the upregu-
lation of SOC1 expression (Figure 2A). To investigate the spatial
interaction of SVP and FLC during seedling development, we
examined their interaction in the aerial part of the seedlings
Developmental Cell 15, 110–120, July 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 115
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(A) GUS staining of 5-day-old SVP:GUS Col seedling. Inset shows GUS staining of the shoot apex.
(B) In situ localization of SVP at the shoot apex of 5-day-old Col wild-type seedlings. Scale bars, 25 mm.
(C) In vitro GST pull-down assay with SVP and FLC proteins. Precipitated GST, GST-SVP, and GST-FLC are shown by Coomassie blue staining.
(D) Interaction of SVP and FLC in SVP:SVP-6HA C24 seedlings. Protein extracts were isolated from 5-day-old SVP:SVP-6HA (C24).
(E) Interaction of SVP and FLC in developing svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA (Col) seedlings grown in LDs. svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA or wild-type seedlings from day 3 to day
15 were harvested for protein extraction.
(F) Interaction of SVP and FLC in the aerial part without leaves, and leaves of developing svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA seedlings grown in LDs.
(G) Flowering phenotypes of plants with different levels of FLC and SVP expression in LDs.
Error bars indicate standard deviation.(without leaves) and leaves of svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA (Figure 4F).
FLC protein expression peaked in the aerial part without leaves in
3-day-old seedlings, and was slightly reduced afterwards, while
its expression in the leaf was relatively low. SVP peaked in the
leaves and the remaining aerial part in 7-day-old seedlings.
The interaction between SVP and FLC occurred in the aerial
part without leaves of all developing seedlings examined, with
116 Developmental Cell 15, 110–120, July 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.the peak in 3-day-old seedlings. On the contrary, their interaction
was only weakly detected in the leaves of 3- and 7-day-old seed-
lings.
FLC and SVP Functions Are Mutually Dependent
Since our results showed in vitro and in vivo interaction of SVP
and FLC proteins, we further tested the biological significance
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function significantly suppressed the severe late-flowering phe-
notype of FRI FLC, in which FLCwas highly expressed (Michaels
and Amasino, 1999). On the contrary, loss of FLC function could
moderately rescue the late-flowering of 35S:SVP. These results
indicate that FLC and SVP functions are mutually dependent,
and that the former is largely dependent on the latter. The inter-
action of SVP and FLC was further supported by the phenotype
of the double mutant flc-3 svp-41 (Figure 4G). In the Col back-
ground, flc-3 showed slightly early flowering, while svp-41 flow-
ered much earlier. The double mutant flc-3 svp-41 showed
a stronger early flowering phenotype comparedwith either single
mutant, but was much like the svp-41 mutant.
ChIP assays of 35S:FLC-HA have revealed the binding of FLC
to the first intron of FT that contains a CArG consensus se-
quence, suggesting that FLC directly mediates repression of
FT in the leaf (Searle et al., 2006). The same region, together
with other upstream regions, of FT was found to be highly asso-
ciated with SVP-HA by ChIP assays using Arabidopsis proto-
plasts (Lee et al., 2007). In ChIP assays of 35S:SVP-6HA and
svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA lines, we consistently found that the num-
ber 4 fragment that was close to theCArG box at the first intron of
FT showed the highest enrichment associated with SVP-6HA by
quantitative real-time PCR (Figure S7). These observations imply
that FLC and SVP may bind to the same site of FT genomic se-
quence to regulate its expression, and that the interaction of FLC
and SVP regulates both SOC1 and FT. It is noteworthy that FT
was only slightly upregulated in the leaves of svp-41 in the Col
background where FLC expression was low (Figure 2C), indicat-
ing that the effect of SVP on FT expression in the leaves may
largely rely on FLC.
DISCUSSION
Here we have shown that the flowering regulator SVP plays a key
role in maintaining the duration of the vegetative phase by di-
rectly repressing SOC1 transcription strongly in the shoot apex
and moderately in the leaf. SOC1 expression in whole seedlings
is tightly regulated by the levels of SVP expression. Mutating the
SVP binding site in the SOC1 promoter in the wild-type Col back-
ground causes strong derepression of SOC1 in the shoot apex
and leaf (Figure 3). On the contrary, mutating the binding site
of another SOC1 repressor, FLC, in the SOC1 promoter does
not result in apparent derepression of SOC1 in the wild-type
Col background (Figures 3F and 3M; Hepworth et al., 2002).
These observations suggest that in the plants with relatively
low levels of FLC expression (e.g., wild-type Col), SVP plays
amajor role in regulating SOC1 expression. This is substantiated
by the phenotypes of svp-41and flc-3, as the former exhibits
much earlier flowering than the latter in the Col background.
SVP protein associates with the promoter region of SOC1
where FLC binds. During vegetative growth, SVP interacts with
FLC in the whole seedlings with a relatively strong affinity in
the aerial part without leaf. This interaction is critical for their
function in determining flowering because loss of function of
either gene compromises the ability of another gene in repres-
sing flowering. Notably, in the plants with high levels of FLC ex-
pression (e.g., FRI FLC), the FLC repressive effect on flowering issignificantly suppressed by svp-41 (Figure 4G), demonstrating
that FLC function is highly dependent on SVP.
Interaction between FLC and SVP may also directly affect FT
expression in the leaf, as both of them can bind to the same
site of FT genomic sequence. It has been shown that FLC ex-
pression in the leaf represses flowering by mainly repressing
FT expression (Searle et al., 2006). While SVP was suggested
to negatively regulate FT expression in the leaf within the thermo-
sensory pathway (Lee et al., 2007), we could only detect slightly
upregulated expression of FT in the leaves of svp-41 by quanti-
tative real-time PCR (Figure 2C). As the protein interaction be-
tween FLC and SVP exists in the leaf, SVP’s effect on FT expres-
sionmay bemediated by FLC. This partly explains why alteration
of FT expression is not so significant in svp-41 in the Col back-
ground, where FLC expression is relatively low. As svp-41
more or less accelerates flowering of single or double mutants
of ft-1 and soc1-2 (Figure 1F), it is possible that SVP partially
acts through other unknown factors in addition to SOC1 and FT.
It has been suggested that FLC is a central regulator of the flo-
ral enabling pathways that antagonize the activation of the floral
pathway integrators (Boss et al., 2004; Reeves and Coupland,
2001). Our results suggest that SVP is another central regulator
that mainly responds to the endogenous flowering signals and
interacts with FLC in the aerial part of the seedlings. Hitherto,
this relationship has not been revealed in previous studies on
the protein interaction among Arabidopsis MADS-box genes.
Their combined action confers a critical control of floral induction
by directly repressing the early onset of expression of floral path-
way integrators at the vegetative phase. This allows plants to
accumulate sufficient energy for subsequent reproductive suc-
cess. During the floral transition, the flowering signals from
autonomous, vernalization, and GA pathways converge on the
downregulation of SVP and FLC, thus derepressing the expres-
sion of floral pathway integrators. Therefore, it is likely that the
effect of these flowering genetic pathways on the floral transition
is mainly mediated through a derepression mechanism. In con-
trast, the photoperiod pathway, which does not affect the
expression of either SVP or FLC, seems to be a major pathway
that activates floral pathway integrators.
Unlike another floral pathway integrator, FT, SOC1 is highly
expressed in the shoot apex during floral transition and has
been suggested to be associated with regional specificity for ini-
tiation of floral meristems (Borner et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2000; Liu
et al., 2008; Samach et al., 2000). Complementation of SOC1
expression in the shoot apical meristem of soc1mutants results
in much earlier flowering than that in the phloem (Searle et al.,
2006), suggesting that regulation of SOC1 expression in themer-
istem has a more significant effect on the control of flowering. In
addition to SVP and FLC, recent studies have revealed several
other flowering regulators that are involved in the tight control
of SOC1 transcription in the meristem. FT and its cofactor FD
are required for activation of SOC1 expression in the meristem
(Abe et al., 2005; Corbesier et al., 2007; Searle et al., 2006;Wigge
et al., 2005), while AGL24 directly upregulates SOC1 transcrip-
tion in the meristem during the floral transition (Liu et al., 2008).
Intriguingly, even in the absence of FT and AGL24, loss of SVP
function results in a higher SOC1 expression than in wild-type
plants (Figure S4). This result suggests that SVP repression
has a dominant effect on SOC1 expression, and that removal
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those known SOC1 activators.
A further question that arises from this study is the relationship
between SVP and AGL24. While they are the closest genes
among all the 107 MADS-box transcription factors found in Ara-
bidopsis (Parenicova et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2002), they exhibit
completely opposite functions in directly regulating SOC1 tran-
scription in the meristem (Liu et al., 2008). It is possible that
they regulate SOC1 in a temporal sequence as repression of
SOC1 by SVP occurs at the vegetative phase and gets weaker
during the floral transition, at which promotion of SOC1 by
AGL24 mainly happens (Liu et al., 2008). The expression level
of SVP and AGL24, which is affected by various flowering
genetic pathways, should be one of the important factors that
contribute to the predominance of SVP or AGL24 in the SOC1
transcription complex. It is noteworthy that SVP is genetically
epistatic to AGL24, because the double mutants agl24-1 svp-
41 show a similar flowering time to svp-41 (Figure 1F). This sug-
gests that AGL24 may act upstream of SVP. In wild-type plants
AGL24 expression is upregulated at the shoot apex by SOC1
during the floral transition (Liu et al., 2008). It is, therefore, tempt-
ing to hypothesize that SOC1may suppress SVP expression via
AGL24, thus activating its own expression in the meristem in
a positive feedback loop.
Phylogenetic analysis has shown that SVP belongs to the
StMADS11-like clade of MADS-box proteins that comprises
members from gymnosperms, monocots, and eudicots (Becker
and Theissen, 2003). Themajority of its members are specifically
expressed in vegetative tissues, and several members that
repress flowering in various species have been reported (Hart-
mann et al., 2000; Kane et al., 2005; Masiero et al., 2004).
Whether SVP function inArabidopsis flowering represents a gen-
eral mechanism for members of this clade of proteins needs to
be further investigated.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plant Materials and Growth Conditions
Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia (Col), Landsberg erecta (Ler), or C24 was
grown at 22C under long days (16 hr light/8 hr dark) or short days (8 hr light/
16 hr dark). The mutants co-1, gi-1, ft-1 (Ler ft-1 introgressed into Col), fve-3,
soc1-2, svp-41, and agl24-1 are in the Col background, and co-2, ft-1, fve-1,
fca-1, fpa-1, and ga1-3 are in the Ler background. For GA treatment of
plants grown in SDs, the treatment was started with seedlings grown in SDs
at 1 week after germination, and weekly application of 100 mM GA3 was
performed. To break dormancy, ga1-3 seeds were imbibed in 100 mM GA at
4C for 7 days, and then rinsed thoroughly with water before sowing.
Plasmid Construction
To construct pER22-SVP, the SVP cDNA was amplified and cloned into a de-
rived pER22 vector. The pER8 vector (Zuo et al., 2000) was cut with ApaI and
SpeI, filled in the cohesive ends, and self-ligated to produce pER22. To con-
struct 35S:SVP-6HA, the SVP fragment was cloned into the pGreen-35S-
6HA vector to obtain an in-frame fusion of SVP-6HA under the control of
35S promoter. The pGreen-35S-6HA vector was generated by cloning six
repetitive HA epitopes into the SpeI site of pGreen-35S (Yu et al., 2004). To
construct SVP:SVP-6HA, the 5.1 kb SVP genomic fragment was amplified
and cloned into the pGreen-6HA vector to obtain an in-frame fusion of
SVP:SVP-6HA. The pGreen-6HA vector was generated by cloning six repeti-
tive HA epitopes into the SpeI site of pHY105 (Liu et al., 2007). To construct
SVP:GUS, the SVP genomic sequence of 3.6 kb in length was amplified and
cloned into pHY107 (Liu et al., 2007).
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construct was further mutagenized to produce the M1 and M2 mutations
(Figure 3C) using the QuikChange II XL-Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Strata-
gene). For the complementation test, the SOC1 genomic fragment consisting
of 1.97 kb of the promoter region and the full gene coding region plus introns
was amplified and cloned as previously reported (Liu et al., 2008). The genomic
constructs containing the M1 and M2 mutations were further generated using
the QuikChange II XL-Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene).
b-Estradiol Induction of pER22-SVP
To observe the phenotype of pER22-SVP and wild-type plants upon b-estra-
diol induction, the plants were grown on solid MS medium supplemented
with 1% sucrose at 22C in LDs before being applied with various treatments.
Once we started the treatment, 10 mM b-estradiol was replaced every 2 days.
For testing induced SVP expression, 5-day-old pER22-SVP seedlings grown
on solid MS medium were transferred into MS liquid medium supplemented
with 10 mM b-estradiol. These seedlings incubated in the liquid medium
were harvested at different time points until 48 hr. Mock treatment of trans-
genic plants was also performed for the above experiments, in which b-estra-
diol was replaced with an equal amount of dimethyl sulfoxide which was used
to dissolve b-estradiol.
ChIP Assay
Seven-day-old 35S:SVP-6HA and svp-41 SVP:SVP-6HA seedlings were fixed
at 4C for 40 min in 1% formaldehyde under vacuum. Fixed tissues were ho-
mogenized, and chromatin was isolated and sonicated to produce DNA frag-
ments below 500 bp. The solubilized chromatin was incubated with anti-HA
agarose beads (Sigma) for 90min at 4C or used as an input control. The coim-
munoprecipitated DNA was recovered as previously reported (Liu et al., 2007).
All primer sequencesused forChIPenrichment tests are listed in TableS1.ChIP
assayswere performed for at least three independent rounds. For identification
of the precise binding sites of SVP,DNAenrichmentwas evaluated by real-time
quantitative PCR in triplicates. Relative enrichment of each fragment was
calculated first by normalizing the amount of a target DNA fragment against
a genomic fragment of ACTIN as an internal control, and then by normalizing
the value for transgenic plants against the value for wild-type as a negative
control using the following equation 2ðCtSVP-6HA InputCtSVP-6HA ChIPÞ=2ðCtWT InputCtWT ChIPÞ:
Expression Analysis
Quantitative real-time PCR was performed in triplicates on 7900HT Fast Real-
Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) with SYBR Green PCR Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems). Efficiency of each pair of primers was determined based
on its standard curve obtained from a series of 10-fold diluted template DNAs.
The difference between the cycle threshold (Ct) of target genes and the Ct of
control primers (DCt = Cttarget gene  Ctcontrol) was used to obtain the normal-
ized expression of target genes. Semiquantitative PCR was performed as pre-
viously described (Yu et al., 2004). Primer sequences used for gene expression
analysis are listed in Table S2. Nonradioactive in situ hybridization and synthe-
sis of RNA probes were carried out as previously published (Liu et al., 2007).
GUS staining was performed as previously described (Jefferson et al., 1987).
For analysis of GUS activity, T3 homozygous seedlings from independent lines
were used for transformants with a single insertion of transgenes, while both
T2 and T3 lines were analyzed for transformants with multiple insertions.
Gel Shift Assay
The full-length SVP cDNA was cloned into PQE-30 vector (QIAGEN), which
was subsequently transformed into E. coli strain Rosetta (DE3) (Novagen).
63His-SVP was induced using sopropyl 1-thio-b-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG)
and affinity-purified using Ni-NTA Agarose (QIAGEN) according to the manu-
facturer’s protocol. DNA binding assays were performed using LightShift
Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Pierce).
In Vitro Pull-Down Assay
The full-length SVP and FLC cDNA sequences were cloned into the pGEX-4T-
1 vector (Pharmacia). E. coli strain Rosetta (DE3) (Novagen) transformed with
the plasmids was induced by IPTG. E. coli cells were then harvested and lysed.
After centrifugation, the supernatant was used to incubate withGlutathione se-
pharose beads (Amersham Biosciences). The beads with the bound GST-SVP
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assays.
For synthesis of myc-tagged SVP and HA-tagged FLC proteins, the full-
length SVP and FLC cDNA sequences were cloned into the pGBKT7 and
pGADT7 vectors (Clontech), respectively. Following the manufacturer’s
instructions, the plasmid DNA templates were added to the TNT T7Quick Cou-
pled Transcription/Translation Systems (Promega) to synthesize proteins.
GST-FLC or GST-SVP proteins prebound to Glutathione sepharose beads
were mixed with the in vitro translated myc-tagged SVP or HA-tagged FLC
proteins. The beads were washed, and the eluted proteins were separated
by SDS-PAGE. Myc-tagged SVP and HA-tagged FLC proteins were detected
using anti-Myc antibody (Sigma) and anti-HA antibody (Santa Cruz biotechnol-
ogy).
Coimmunoprecipitation Experiments
Plant material grown in LDs was harvested at different developmental stages.
After the frozen samples were ground with mortar and pestle in liquid nitrogen,
proteins were extracted as previously published (Sawa et al., 2007). For immu-
noprecipitating HA-tagged SVP protein, anti-HA agarose (Sigma) was added
into the protein extract before it was incubated at 4C for 1 hr. For immunopre-
cipitating FLC protein, the protein extract was immunoprecipitated with affin-
ity-purified anti-FLC antibody and Protein G PLUS-Agarose (Santa Cruz bio-
technology). All coimmunoprecipitation experiments were performed in
biological triplicate. The immunoprecipitated proteins and the protein extract
as an input were resolved by SDS-PAGE. SVP-HA, FLC, or actin protein was
detected by western blot using anti-HA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), affinity-
purified anti-FLC (Helliwell et al., 2006), or anti-mouse actin antibody (Sigma),
respectively.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
Supplemental Data include seven figures and two tables and are available at
http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/15/1/110/DC1/.
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